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CONCLUSION OP MATCH SLOW.began to play with MOre el and Fyom this point the game laggedvigot, than formerly', and alinost Bue
ceèdéd in, gëtting close to the U. C. C. considerably, St. Andrew's even Put-

oai, Howèver, Hèmmick, A. T., oud ting Ili two more, and amid great rSt

dei1lýý. Èrabbed thé rubber and scooped ing and slamming of clubs the gong

it into the net. He did this agaln, just sounded, with the score thIrteen to

to show there 'was no hard footing, four in favor of U. C. C. The whoIe

Whën Patterson, domrn at point, woke rink, with the exception of the south

up to the situation; and 'I hie eye aide, went wIld. The teams were car-

»Md on au applauding dal la the ried bodily from the Ice, shoulder-high.

galt«I 4rifted down the ice ali on hie College bad once more come Into her

own and slammed In one. own! THE TEAMS.

GOý&ýEEIýING EXTRAORDINARY. U. C. C. S. A. C.
Richardson (capt.) Goal .... UtolArdn
Patterson ......... Point SmIth
Allen ............. Cover Macpherson
HemmIck, A. T .... Rover ... .Hastings
Adams ......... Centré Kilgour
Morse ........... Right ... Mel
Hemn-,Ick, R.A ..... Left _Macdonald

(capt.)
SUMMARY:

1--U.CýC ......... A. Heminick .. 3.Oe
2-U.C.C ......... Morse ........ 8.00
S-U.C.C ......... R. liemthlck 4.30
4-U.C.C.. A. HemmIcIc 3.00

Heminick 8.00
67->fJ.C.C ..... . .- Patterson ... 5.00
7- U.C.0 ......... Morse ......... 3.00

Second HaIL
81--U.CýC ...... ... Adams ?.00,
9-U*CC * * * ...... A., ýýmîck

PunY Richardson, in goal, as, Io-TT.C»C. 0
1-1sual; Playeu the game of his lifé. Il- St. Andre-w's.. bur'....
More thàn once di'd ho, oIng1e hand.ed 12-St. Andrew's. Hastings .....
and aliel tear ont of goal aad stol) 12--U.C.C ......... A« Himmick .. 7,09,
St. Andrew's rushes that tbreatened 14-8t..Andrew's..KlIlKour
to 15- [J.C.C ......... Allen ....... ý. 3.00

16--U.O.C ........ ýAdains ....... 1.00
SAINTS SCORE, 17-8t. Andrew's. . MaIeNeil ...... 3.0f)

M the Bcore itoad .10 ta 0 ýagalust

thel ý St, Andrew's began to look The editor wisbes to state that the

ý:trol.ÏMed aud to ose violons , of the, .ýillastratîonlg,! to the foregoing article
ut m ely èarica-

'M-hIb0ýwash brush. -To the surprise Of are not Portraits, b or

all ènt, they made a pike down wres, and are-due te the fevered cou,
dition of tholr author after th t,

t' Ç 40 and actually had the, nerve e 8 Aný

te PÔke, IQ tWO. But U, C, 0. wa8n't drew's matchý

going ta let 4 little thinj like that ball

theMýý ùpý anàý TurjSjr Adams and Everything is running swoothly
Morop.,putla oue..or tWo Juet.for auld nowadays. eeil thé hoekey-seoele ,


